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HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J A Callana -For Salt
P S Stafford-Strafed or Staten.
T 0 Scaffe-Ooly For a Limited Time
Wanted-2000 Cords Wood-Shingles.

PEBSONAL.

Mitt Bhbtl Adkinaoo, it visiting relatives
**n the city.

Hr. J. W. Cooper, of Mayeevilie, «at io the
c:ty Monday.

Mitt Maffia Anttey, of St. Matthews, has
returned hoste.
Mr. 8teedmaa Yeadon, ef Cberaw, waa ia

tfee-citj yesterday.
Mr. A. C Briggt was ia tbs city oa basi¬

nets lett 8atnrday.
J. ?. Shame, Beq , of Manning, was in tb?

«¿ty lats Tb a rad aj.
Mr«. J. X Brand, of Wilmington, is visit-

>ng Mr«. ». L Brand.
Mi?» Hinda Maneela baa returned from a

visit to Tîmmonevilîe
Mr. and Mr«. Ernest Cooper, of Mayesville,

were in the etty yesterday
Mr. Robert Can tey, ef Midway, Fia , spent

¡est Wedneed aj ia the city.
Mr. fi. D. Boyd bat gone to bit borne in

Concord, Toon., for a week.
Cadet Dow« Player, of Orangeborg Col¬

lege, was io the city last week.
Miss Bessie McKinney, of Mayesville, is

visiting her sitter in tbis city.
Messrs. M. S and J. S. Can tey, of Sum¬

merton, spent last Wednesday in the city.
Messrs. Jake aod M R. Rytteoberg, of New

York bava been in the city for a few days.
Mesare. H B. Best, J. E Wilson aod E

D. Smith, of Mayeevilie, were in the city last
Friday.

Mr. J 5. Bran j, of Wilmington, and Mr.
Estell Brand, of Angosta, were in tba city
Scaday.

Mitt Lala L. Allan, of Washington, and
Mies Dooaeily, of Atlanta, are visiting Mrs.
Si la Tnoaej.

Mist Bttti« Ayeock, of Wedgefield, who
hat been visiting M iee Theo Gregg, bas re-

toned boae. j
Mr. U. C. Scarborough of Summerton »nd

Mr. Geo. Reid, of Bienoprilte, were in tbe
eftör yesterday.

Mrs. W. D. Rio«, of Denmark, who bat
been visiting her titter, Mice M. C. Graham
nae nursed home.

Mrs. W. W. Anderdon, Jr., of Washing¬
ton, D. C., ta ia the city the gnest of Mr. and
Ure. Mark Reynold«.

Mr. and Mr« M. B Piers©a, and family
have retorted fro» Chattanooga, Teen.,
where they hare teen for eeveral »eek«.
Mr. Ttvinn M. Motet, who want to New

Terk «avara! weeks since, bee teenred a posi¬
tion en the reportorial taff of the New York
Jeornal.

Mr: McDonald Fnrman delivered ene of hie
istereetisf hietorieal lectaret before tbe
higher gradee of the Columbia Graded
School lett Wedaeeday.

Dr. Thoaae D. Foxworth, who recently
graduated io aedicioe at the University of
the Sooth, expert* to locate at Smithville in
*«bie county for the practice of hie profession.
TM office ever Cox ¿Dantzler'sdroz store

ie being re-pl «stared and overhauled preda¬
tory te OetBf occupied aa a deetal parlor aod
physician's office hy the Dre. Osteen.-Dar
Hagtea Newe.
Mn. S. L Levy, of Philadelphia, Pa., who

was visiting her aether Mrs. C. fi. Moite with
ber children, Mia Caro and Matter David,
bat returned to Philadelphia for a few day«
stay. ' -

Rev. N. W. Edmonds, D D.. Rev. James
McDowell, Mr. McDonald Forman, and Mr.
John M. KBight attended the meeting of tbe
alumni of the South Carolina College io
Colara:ia lett Tuesday night Messrs. Mc¬
Dowell and Edmunde were members of the
elate of 1852

Coro it advancing in price and is cow
«.noted in car load lots at 62J cen te

Col. A. DeLeon Motes caught a 'possum io
his wood house last Saturday morning.
The froot of the Diamoad Racket Store is

being painted, and tbe appearacce of tbe
building is greatly improved.
Mr Joo. F. Besrd sold a big bog of bis

cw o raisiog last Friday This pig weighed
720 pounds, gross, a&d 626 net.

Quality and not quantity makes DeWiti'g
Little Early Risers such valuable tittle liver

pills. J' S. fiagbson & Co.
Council bas met at last and made up for ell

lost time by acting oo some important mal¬
ters and holding a lengthy session.

Sinee tbe beer dispensary was closed the
cocnty dispensary bas been doing a big busi
nets ia beer-more is being sold tbao ever
before.

Sapt. Edmonds reports tbe following en¬
rollment of papn's op to date : Washiogtoo
Street School, 475 ; Liceo lo School, 475 ;
total, 950.
Sacb little pills as DeWiu'e Little Early

Risers ate vary easily taken, and they are

wonderfully effective in cleansing the live;
and bowell!. J. S. Bagbooo k Co.
The work on the new Baptist church is

progressing «lowly bot nicely. The excava¬
tors are about completed and the brick¬
work hae begun
The old frame building oo Main street, re¬

cently occc pied by Weeks' meat market aod
the beer dispensary, ie beiog torn dowo to
make way for a brick store which Dr. J. F.
W. DeLorme will build for bia ovo use as a

drug store.

If troobled with a weak digestion, belching
tour stomach, or if yon feel dall after eating,
try Chaa ber Iain's Stomach aod Liver Tab-
:ett. Price, 25 cents. Samples free at Dr A J
China's dreg store.

Tbe Jewish Lecture Hell Society will eerve
a dinner on salesday in February, at the
Tooaey Block. The price will be 35 ceots
per plate, and the society guarantees satis¬
faction.

It seems as if Mooday is becoming a« much
of a business day as Saturday. The colored
people take Saturday for a shopping day «od
the white people Mooday. This is a good
cnange in many respecte.
The merited reputation for curing piles,

¿ores and skia diseases acquired by DeWitt's
Witch Hasel Salve, bas led to the making of
worthless counterfeits Be sure to get ooly
DeWitt's Salve. J. S. Hugbson à Co.

There was a lar&e number of old veterans in
town Mooday to look after their pensions.
They alt seem to need this meagre assistance
very much Among a group of veterans stood
a young man wearing a blae army ovt rcoat.
No douot he was a soo of one cf the old men

and bad served in the laie Spanish war. Tbi<*
instance goes to show that our cowctry is
zow a uci:ed land and sectionalism is rapidly
declining.

'NEATH LACE AND SMILAX.

Mr. Abram Kyttenberg and Miss
Miriam Wen Were Wedded.

Savannah Nev«, January 23.
The marriage of Mr. Abram Rrtteaberg of

Sn aster, S- C, sod Miss Miriam Weil of tb is
city took place at 8.30 o'clock last night at
the residence of tbe bride's uncle, Mr. E A.
Weil, on Monterey Sqaare. io the presence
o' the immediate families and near relatives
tbe ceremony wo» performed, Rev. Dr. I. P.
Meodes officiating.
Tbe «pacióos drawingrooxn was tbe scene

of tbe wedding, and tbe decorativos of palm?,
trailing smilax and white flowers were elabo¬
rate and beautiful. At the northern end of
the room a caoopy had been erected and this
was draped with white lace and a network of
green smilax. Here and there were fastened
clusters of white hyacinths, and tbe same

flowers were banked on the mantels, together
with eocoa-palms and maiden hair ferns. To
the strains of the Wedding March from Lo¬
hengrin the bridal party entered the room.
Mr. Edwin Frank, was master of ceremonies.

Mr. Ry t ten berg was accompanied by bi?
brother, slr. Moses Ryttenberg, of New York,
while the bride walked with ber father, Mr.
Henry A Weil, who gare her away. She
wore an elegant gown of white chiffon, com¬

bined with Duchesse lace. The bodice was

draped with ike lace, while the long sleeves
and high collar were of lucked chiffon.
Graceful panels of Dachesse lace fell over tbe
skirt and train of chiffon, and the woole cos«
tome waa enveloped in a talle veil, caught
with white hyacinths and fastened with two

exquisite diamond pios, the gift of the groom.
The bridal bouquet was of white hyacinths,
surronnded by maiden bair ferns.
An elaborate buffet supper was served after

the ceremony and dancing was enjoyed dur¬
ing the latter part of tbe evening Tbe happy
pair left on the midnight train for Florida,
where the honeymoon will be spent. St.
Augustine, Palm Beach, Tampa and Cuba
will be TU i ted before Mr. and Mrs. Rytten¬
berg will return Their future home will be
in Sumter, S C , of wbicb town the groom
is a prominent business man.

The bride, who is the eldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Weil, is both band-
some and attractive, aod bas many friends
and admirers tn this and other cities.
A number of beautifnl wedding gifts were

received, several cases of silver, cut glass,
bric-a-brac and pictures being among the
list

Cut this out and take it to Dr A J China's
drug store and get a free sample of Chamber¬
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets, the beet

physic. They also care disorders of the stom¬

ach, biliioasness and headache.
The city is setting ont young treeton

Republican Stree; near Cbarcb This is a

good move as trees along the new sidewalk
here are much needed. They will be planted
wherever they are needed in the city.

. The police are still untiring is their efforts
to break up the crap-sbooters. There were
several more in the Mayor's court Thursday.
If the police keep oa it is to be hoped they
will soon have the city pretty well eleared of
this class of gamblers, aayway.
The most soothing, healing and antiseptic

application ever devised is Dewitt's Witch
Hasel Salve. It relieves at oace and eurea

p iles, eoret, eczema and skin diseases. Se
ware af imitations. J. S. Hugbson k Co.
The condition of Matu street at the cross¬

ings today is very bad. Although it ts mac¬

adamized, in wet weather it becomes about
as muddy as ever Some new crossings
wonld undoubtedly be a remedy.
The new ordinance ahoat cess poels and

dry wells goes into effect March 31. This
will give ampie time to have the necessary
preparations made. Next week we will pub¬
lish the ordinance in fall for the benefit of
our readers.
When threatened by pu ea mon i a or any

other lang trouble, prompt relief is necessary,
aa it is dangeroa8 to delay. We would sug¬
gest that Ons Minute Coo g h Cure be taken aa

soon as indications of having taken cold are

noticed. It cares quickly and its early nse

prevents consumption. J. 8. Hugbson k
Go.
The Sumter Grocery Co., who have pur¬

chased the retail establishment of Cromwell
k Co., will be open tomorrow morning at

Gross well's old stand. See their ad in today's
Item.
The new Sumter Hotel is nearing comple¬

tion and is quite a .handsome building in
every respect. Wirb the completion of this
hotel, Sumter will have ample accommoda¬
tions for travelers

Pepsin preparations often fail to relieve
indigestion because they can digest only
albuminous foods. There is one preparation
tbat diges's ali clc?eea of food, and that is
Kc-dcl Dyspepsia Cure. It cures the worn
caff3 of indigestion end gives instant relief,
for it digests what you eat. J. S. Hughson

j k Co.
The tracks at the depot are being improved

and the yard in general built up. A new
track bas been laid near Dingle street. When
the other improvements are made, which
have been mentioned, we will have a first class
depot io moBt respects.

"Farmers' Gnide" is the name of a book,
aod as its title indicates, is a guide to farm¬
ers in tbe cultivation and fertilisation of all
crops typical to American. This book is
handsomely bound, profusely illustrated, and
every farmer should have it in bis library.
It can be bad without charge from the Ger¬
man Kali Works of No. 93 Nassau St, New
York City.
The attention of lovers of 6oe poultry is

directed to the advertisement of J. A. Col¬
lum, Ridge Spring», S C The premiums be
won at the last State fair are a guarantee of
the excellence of bis stork ; and from per¬
sonal experience we can assure fair treatment
to parties who boy either fowls or eggs from
bim. All who ordered eg^rs for setting last
season from Mr Collum were well pleased
with both the batch and growth of chicks.
According to the new ordinance cenceroing

cesa pools they mast be constructed of brick
and cement. All brick being laid and
cemented Tbe bottom must be 18 inches
tbick, tee sides 12 inches and tbe top 9.
There must be a brick arch on top and all of
tbe interior most be coated with cement.
There most be a 1\ inch iuction pipe, « vent

pipe 2 iacbes In diameter, to be pumped out
with a odorless pump.
PereoDS wbo soff*: from indigestion cannot

expect to live lone, because they cannon eat

the food rt quired to nourish the body and the
products of tbe undigested food tbey do eat

poison tbe blood, lt ie important to cure in¬
digestion as soon as possible, and tbe beet
method of doing this is to use a preparation
known as Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It digests
wbat yeo eat and restores all tb? digestive
organs to perfect health. J S Bugbson k Co
On Tburday evening next a very iDterest-

jing entertainment will be givfr. nt tbe Mug-
nolia Street Church coder tbe auspices of
VÍ93 Mamie Brinkler's Sunday ¿ebon! c!«»?
Tr¡e programme w: ! consist of roc-il »nd in-
strumed*] mu=ic, recitation?*, efc An *d
mission fee ot 15 cent? for adtnts ard 10 cents
for cbild'en wit! be charged At ihe coi cln-
sion of >lie entertainment üííbt refreshments

j will begfrved at the residence of Mrs B ink-
ley next door to me CLurcb The public are
incited to atiend.

What Our Representatives Are
Doing.

Sumter's représentatives took proa i cent

parts io the debates ia the boose of representa¬
tives last F'iday. Messrs T G. McLeod «nd
T B. Fraser spoke oo (be scbooi supervision
bill and Mr. Mose- on the medical students
bill. The following reports of their speeches
are clipped from tbe morning papers :

One of the best speeches made at this ses
?ion was that of Mr McLeod of Sumter. He
said he bad been more deeply interested in
the public school system than in anj other
qoestioo. aod he bad welcomed this bill as a

panacea for ezisiting evils But opon closer
study be bad been reluctantly forced to op
pose it. The schools need more money aod
better teachers rather than better county
superintendents

This bili would have a superintendentent
drawing a salary of $1,000 and a board
drawing $400 or $500 more, all doing their
dotv faithfully. Yet what good would they
do ? They mi/bt discbarge Incompetent teach¬
ers io the middle of the term, but what good
would that accomplish, for without more

money tbey could not hire better teachers
The system ie top heavy cow, and this step
would be unwise.-State.

Mr. T. B. Fraser, of Sumter, felt deeply in¬
terested in the school question He favored
tbe bill because it wag io the right direction.
Tbe very best of teachers should start tbe

child's education. It bas been said that the
proper tbiog to do is to otart at the bea«. If
a factory is disorganizad what is done but to
get a competent bead ? If a piece of road be
badly worked who is responsible? Not tbe
maa who handles the shovel. So it goes ail
the world over. He believed in good super¬
vision aod be wanted the county schools
given the same supervision as the city schools.
-News aud Courier.

Mr. Moses said that the mistakes of the
lawyer can go into tbe court boase, but the
mistakes of a doctor go to the cemetery. It
should oot be argued that because law stu¬
dents are exempted from examination that
young physicians should be so treated. In
Pennsylvania and Virginia the graduates of
the State medical colleges are examined by
the State boards, and Mr. Smith bad jsst
stated that ibeee are the only medical coheres
which are superior to Charleston college.
Tbe fact that it is tbe "Sooth Carolina" med¬
ical college is no reason why it should re¬
ceive any more special favor tban the "South
Carolina" telephone company or anything
bearing tbe name of the State He had read
with sorrow a telegram published ie The
State in which the dean of thc college bad
said that the life of the institution depended
oo the passage of this bill Wby should steh
a statement have been published ?-The Stats.

Col J. H. Wilson.

Tbe work of tbe legislature is not entirely
that which is exhibited in open session. It
is in the committee rooms tbat the real think¬
ing is done Tbe best legislators are oot
always tbe onee wbo make the Soest speeches.
The man whole able to get at the meat of a

bill as it is preseoted to the committee is a
legislator.
The house tbis year is fortaoate in having

ai chairmen of its most importait committees
gentlemen of character, intelligence and ex¬

perience.
Tbe chairman of the ways ead meant com¬

mittee ls Col. J. Harvey Wileen of Sumter,
wbo, wbeu the State was io turmoil, was
ever regarded as a cool beaded, fearless aid
honest man, yielding cot to prejudice. Col.
Wilson is a native of the Salem section of
Sumter county. He waa prepared for college
by Joehoa W. Bu dee a wheo Mt. Zioo insti¬
tute flourished at Wiuosbero He afterwards
attended Oglethorpe eollege io Georgia, bot
before graduation left to join the Sumter
Grays, one of the finest companies to volun¬
teer for Confederate tervieo. After a year's
service witb this company, Col Wilson took
part io all the principal bettlet of "Virginia
at a member of Gordon's battery of Light
Artillery, terviog gallantly until tbe surren¬
der at Appomatox.
He then returned to Sumter and engaged

io farming, which pursuit be nil] follows.
Io 1880 be wae elected to the legislature, but
did not offer for reelection. Io 1894 be wat

again elected, and hat beea reelected in
all succeeding elections. lu 1894 be wat
made a member of the ways aad means com¬
mittee, and this session became chairman of
tbat committee. Thia is tbe committee wbicb
frames all bills looking to tbe appropriation
of tba State's money, aod the recommenda¬
tion of the committee, backed by the ffforts
of the chairman, are usually adopted.-The
State

Line Repaired.

Tbe telephone line to Florance bas been
broken at some point for several days but bas
been repaired, aod communication was re¬
sumed Thursday.
The Chief of Police bas received a circular

concerning Dr. Thomas L. Phillips and Mrs
Jack Garner. This couple is said to have
eloped from At;aata and their arrest is re

quested. Tbe affair has caused quite a Eecsa-
tion io Atlanta
Mayor Stuckey bas decided to remit the

fioe of T. B JeokioB. Jr., who was arrested a

short time ago while going to a fire at night
and required to pay a fine of $2 for riding a

bicycle at night without a lighted lantern
Hereafter no exceptions will be made either
in favor of policemen or firemen.
This season there is a large death rate

amoog children from croup and luog trou¬

bles. Prompt action will save (be little ones
from these terrible diseases. We know of
nothing so certain to give instant relief as

One Minute Cough Cure. It can also be re¬

lied upon in grippe and all throat and lang
troubles of adults. Pleasant to take J S
Hngbson A Co.

Mr. R. B. L. Bunch, who was appointed
general passenger agent of the Seaboard Air
Line Ry. system, Jan. 1st, bas inaugurated a

service over tbis railway second to none, and
the best ever given in tbe south. There are
two trains daily in each direction, the ' Me-
trioolitao «nd Florida Limited" and tbe
"Florida aod Atlanta Fast Mail," each com¬

posed of the finest equipment made by the
Pullman company. Tbe trains carry Pull¬
man drawing room sleepers, compartment,
observation and dining cars aod also day
coacoea of the finest make for wbicb no ex¬
tra fare ia charged Trains leave Colombia,
northbound, at 5 45 a. m. and 6 Ol p. m.,
southbound, 10 a m. and ll 30 p. m.

The February Everybody's Magazine is a

first rate number fu:l of articles witb life «od
vim in tbem lu every contribution there is

sprit and individuality. Tbe stories are brisk
and Barring, the descriptive articles notably
interesting and vivid. Nothing better in its
way, bas been written than Mazmilian Fos
ter's "The Cocqoeror"-wbicb tells in pic¬
turesque style the life of a bull cariboo in the
Northern woods The "Curioeities of Conr-
aee" is a entject that appeals naturally io
Richard Hardicg Davie, who narrates a va¬

riety of entertaining stories illustrating vari- I
ous phases of tbe virtue, all of which make
capital reaaiog Th» "Making of a Country ¡

j Home" by J P. Mowbray, is » charming
opening to a series cf articles which will
have a wide circle of readers There is a

"Yawp' bv W J. Lnmp'on, n virile impres-
sion of 'b*> ficht at "Bloody Angle" nv Carl
Rover, toge'her with stories ny Ad:chi
KionoMike, Eogene P Lyle, jr, Raphael
Snbaiint, ard t h e continuation cf the stirring
novel "Jocelyn Cbesbire" by Sara Beaumont
Kennedy.

ENTERTAINMENT AT MAGNO¬
LIA STREET CHURCH.

The entertainment to te given at the sJsg-
no i i <* Street Methodist Cburcb oo Thursday
evening next at 8 p. m , will oe very interest¬
ing. The exercises are under the auspices of
Miss Mamie Brinkley's Soriday School class
aûd the proceeds are for tee beneüt of the
cburcb parsonage. An admission fee of 10
cents will be cbarged, and at the conclusion
of the entertainment refreshments will be
served at the residence of Mrs Brinkley next
door to the church. Tb» pnolic are invited
tc attend.
The following program will be rendered :

I Song.
3 Prayer-Rev. W. A. Kelly.
3 Welcome-Miss Anna Smith.
4 Song-By the Class.
5 Recitation-Miss Belle Brinkley.
Ô Solo-Mr. A. G. Flowers.
7 Dialogue-By two Girls.
8 Solo-Mrs. Geo. E. Beaumont.
9 Lecture-Rev J. A. Clifton, D. D.
10 Solo-Miss Bessie Ingram.
II Quartett.

A Y. M. C. A. Organized by the
Colored People.

About two weeks ago Mr. Julius Edward?,
Jr., and Mr. Jacob Robinson spoke to Rev. J
C. Watkins about organizing a T. M. O. A.

among the colored young men of Sumter. A
paper was circulated last week for signatures
tbe result of which last Sunday afternoon at

5 30 p ra about 20 yoong men met in tbe
chapel of Kendall Institute and Rev. Watkns
organized them into a Y. M. C A The fol¬
lowing persons were elected officers : Mr Sam¬
uel Green, president ; Mr Marton Bradford,
vice president ; Mr Sansue! Gilliard, secre¬

tary ; Mr French I Davis, corresponding sec¬

retary ; Mr Bampton Lewi?, treasurer. Mr
Jacob Robinson wr.3 appointed chairman of
tbe committee cn worship. Mr Francis A
Bostick also was appointed chairman of mem¬
bership committee

Other committees will be appointed Friday
night coming, the first business meeting.
This was a good beginning and other

yoong men are requested to join. We ask the
prayers of the Christian people both wbite
and colored for our success. The meetings
will be bela every Sunday at 6 í 0 p ra at

Kendall Institute. The public are cordially
invited to attend. Trench I Davis,

Corresponding Secretar v.

fa

An
imperfect skin j
is always caused by
bad blood. Removethc
cause 1 Improve your
blood. How? Betak¬
ing the blood purifier
that has stood the test
for thirty years

Johnston'sSarsaparilla:
QUART BOTTLE.

It has thousands of
happy friends. Quart

I Bottles sell cvery-

{where at $i.
"THB MICKIQAN DRUG COMPANY.'*

Ä_Detrett. Mich.

Iirerettas fer Liver Ufa,
m Th« Famous little liver FIflav
9 .

J, S. HÜGHSON & CO. Somter.S.O.

WANTED-2,0G0 cords Lo.g Leaf Green
Pine, 4 foot. Wri'e os, stating price

per cord io car lots delivered at Sumter, S. C.
Sumter ¡ce Mfg. Co.

Jan 30-21_
WANTED-Several iboosaad good Pioe

Shingles. Apply to A G. Flowers,
Sumter, S. C.

W'ANTED, for cash, Dogwood and Per¬
simmon Loge. Southern Hardwood

Company, P O Box 529, Charleston, S C.
Nov 14-4m

Estate of Rev« Wm» We Mood,
Deceased«

IWILL APPLY to the Judge of Probate of
Sumter County on February i3d, 19C1,

tor a Final Discbarge as Eiecotor of afore
sa:d Estate

WM. R MOOD, ii D.
Jan. 23, 1901-4t

Estate of Ed. B. Miller« Dec'd.

ALL PERSONS having claims against
the aforesaid Estate wiM pr«Sf nt same,

daly attested, and all persons indebted to
said Est ate will make paymmt without de
lay to SHEPARD NASH,

C C. C. P & G. S ,

Jan 16-3t Administrator.
-,

Estate of Dan'l J. Hollada?, Dec'd

PERSONS having claims against s*:d
Esta*e will present same dulv attested,

aod all (»ereons indebted to said Esta'e wi 1
make payment at once to

S E. NESBITT,
J»n 14-3t Qualified Executor

STRAYED OR STOIM

ALARGE bay horse, ll or 12 years old,
parrot-toed io front fi et, and thin in

fleoft, was stolen or strafed from O Donnell
A Co's lot on January 22d, Any ir.forroa-
tioo will be appreciated, and a reward p^id
fer return of horse either to O'Donnell A Co
io Sumter or F B Stafford at Dalzell
Jan 30 - lt

FOR SALE.
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS

SILVER WVANDOTS.
All fine and shipped on approv¬
al. At South Carolina State
Fair Oct. 29th, my Barred
Rocks won 1st Hen, 1st Cock,
2d Pullet, 2d Pen and tied

Biltmore for best exhibit.
EGGS, - - $2 per 13

J. A. CULLUM,
Jan 30-4m Ridge Spring, 8 C

«? P lSO'S/CU'R t FOR

tm]w CON S UM P TlON

UURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.
Best i'outfh Syrup. Tastes Good. Cse

intime. Se»ld by drupjriits.

m

Er

%WEDDING GIFTS*
In Fine China, Bric-a-brac, Bronze,

Clocks, American Cut Glass, Mirror
Plateaux, Sterling Silver and Fine

Plated Ware, etc. Showing finest line
of Goods ever exhibited in Sumter,

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

E. A. BUL.TMAJÍ,
Jeweler and Watchmaker,

oct3i MAIN STREET.

Our Buyer is in the West
and will return with

60 Head Horses and Mules.
There will be some fine

Ulules among them«
Competition being the life of trade

we will have to hustle to merit our share
ofpatronage, there being six sale stables
in the city.

H. HARBY.

farand Reduction Sale*
Beginning on Monday, January 7th and con¬

tinuing until Monday, January 21st.
It is impossible te give 70a the redaction on every article, bat from the fol¬

lowing qaotatiooe yea eua form as idea of the boca fide redactions we are mak¬
ing. Every article guaranteed ae repreeested or money refaoded :

In Men's Clothing»
No 7455J, D B equare cat, stripe worsted Saite, sizes 33, 34, 35, 37, 40,

reduced from $10 to 7 50
No 7396, 8 B square cut, stripe casmere Suits, sizes 34, 35, 37, 38, 42,

reduced from $9 to 7 00
No 9065, R C black worsted Suits, sizes 34, 35, 38, 4U, 42, reduced from

$9¿to 7 00
No 7476, R C stripe casmere Suits, d b rest, sizes 33, 35, 40, reduced

from $12 50 to 9 50
8 R C and DB blue and black cheviot Suits, sizes 34. 35, 37, 40, all

wool, reduced from $12 50 to 9 75
No 5501, Military cut, stripe casmere, sizes 35, 36, 37, 38, reduced from

$15 to ll 50
£io 5400, R C stripe worsted Suits, sizes 36,37, 38,42, reduced from

$17 to 13 50
Child's Clothing.

40 Suits, assorted patterns in casmeres, cheviots and worsteds, sizes 7 to

15, reduced from $2 25 to 1 60
Suits, 2 patterns with 2 pair pants, sizes 7, ll, 12 and 15, reduced from

$2 75 to 2 25
Check worsted D B Suits, sizes 9 to 15, reduced from $4 50 to 3 00
D B stripe worsted Suits, sizes 8, 10, ll, 14, 15, reduced from $6 to 4 25
Brown Vestee Suits, all wool, sizes 4, 5, 7 and 8, reduced from $3 to 2 15

MEN'S PANTS.
30 pair of casmere, worsted and cheviot, $3 and 3 50 Pants, reduced

to $2 40
Mens' Overcoats.

Biue and brown, all wool Kersey Overcoats, goilted satin lining, reduced
from $13 50 to 10 50
Drab Kersey Overcoats, all wool, reduced from $10 50 to S 00
All wool grey Chinchilla Overcoats, reduced from $6 50 to 4 85

Youths' Overcoats.
Faucy blue Kersey Overcoats, sizes 16 to 19, reduced from $4 50 to 3 00
Oxford Overcoats, eizes 17 to 19, reduced from $6 50 to 4 50

Boys' Overcoats.
40 Overcoats, assorted patterns, sizes 5 to 8, reduced from $1 50 to 75c
11 BOTS1 light color, short Overcoats, sizes 5 to 14, reduced from $3

to 2 25
"

HATS.
100 Mens' all wool Alpines, all sizes, reduced from 75c to 50c
10O Boys' Hats, reduced from 25c to 20c

SHIRTS.
80 Mens' colored stiff bosom Shirts, assorted patterns, all sizes, reduced

from 75c to 60c
70 Boys' colored stiff bosom Shirts, assorted patterns, sizes 12J to 14,

reduced from 50c to 43c
60 Men's colored Shirts, stiff bosom, 2 collars and 1 pair cuffs, reduced

from 75c to 60c
50 Mens' all wool Shirts, assorted colors, sizes 14J to 17, reduced from

$1 and $1 25 to 85c
JUST OPENED

25U0 yards of new Peicales, 58 different patterns to select from, 36 inches
wide, all tit 8.1 centp

30 doz Ladies1 Ribbed Vests-a few more than we want just now. Spe¬
cial for this sale 25c
Do you need a Silk Shirt Waist ? If so, tead the following two items:
Ono small lot of Ladies' Silk Waists Former price $5-to close this

line $3 99
One small lot of Ladies' Silk Waists Former price $6-to close this

line $4 98
These are big values a'nd the early comers will reap the benefit.

J. Rettenberg & Sons.


